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Tbo Woram Hater

r Photoplays
...... la Again. Out Again
........ Woman God Forgot

Her Boy

j^jij^bS^of a«xt week. a. different i
jgSftwfjboy-. It differs from "Rarzle j

.i-easse tt does no: possess an *otit? :antl- <

^j^tes, and being composed of men

rnudx to the^attracttveness of the "All :

oduced under decidedly tinSfSTifJ6tage room it }
pat on there in one act. The t;
tirmA fh» >lvw and rave evi-1

ince of it® approval by the usual j
' i^^gaBBar in "which audiences manifestthatof freqnent hand-capping j

j-;' IfaSlflValinost continual laughter. 1 am J
of the opinion that if the same audi-!
ence-were to-witness its production at

S<; ; 'theHippodrome. where it will be given (1
' with all the scenery end to

jtjjjf i -' Btneii greater advantage, the? would ,

Ne even more demonstrative in their.

f-V w".&h6 <how 1B SO wel^bala^^^^^^
would be difficult to nominate »».n

- - outstanding feature, unless I fere :o

g£^"jAenumerate the comedy, the splpu:
some of which, however. !

lid not see for the Teason staled, "cut
'hlch was adequately described u:

fg£y 3 ''£v_jne. and the exquisite status- the es-j
.-^drtlent wardrobe displayed by the'
-ladles of the chorus and the natty at-j

y-;-^;-itfi»'Of the men, and the music. To,
me this latter feature appealed most.

V JBvery song number is a part of the'

| /j^^'fioodactlon, every witty line was ere-;

;>jvjfiasd with the. piece, and not a single
uW^Mhe- of ..humor,, not a song number iu j
-'Siptfie whole show, not a dance, in fact i

::';.?-ij^iwt<a^lilng that I witnessed has ever |
" at the Hippodrome by j

any company that has visited this i
' hettlre^ in' the two years I have been

jf7.;^?yearUrwlng the attractions pluying.
So. there seems to be ample j

different .sort of show." It is not to j
taaL iae buun wm

get-:-eyeryone; that kind of a show has not

Bp:. : yetymaterialized. Bet it rcay bej
pT-';V~strongly recommended to the better;
Kvi'l"class of. theatre goers. It does not]

jfcV - "harre'slap-stlck comedy. As a matter j
ioiC.Tact "the two' principal comedian.-..

rtwKfittes, and the perfomers arc eonB*^^j8Ctoarof-tWsfact.-Their ennnefczion
are. plainly undersiaudnblc. !; i-=

£% ; ;.;«>rt.of comedy that only real com

£~V j. a&ians can "put ever." .a»J i iju,.
1 - Pli ITlTblT IV-O-

U -.'Kyrbp 'lit- into the chief comedy parts
r -

. perfectly.f 'v I saw was a good show. What
K: 'X feel sure of seeing at the HippoT'drome next week is a better show.

-> The, only people it will not please
-5 »»;those who insist on having red-]'

whiskered .psendo comedians kicK

^e«fc3»pther about the stage. or those:'

J |~x" CONFESSION:
|&Y *'minute, do not seek Mar- 1
| garat; she must not be told of this}:

; v, ;grewsome thins." said Mr. Trent, as '

Richard.made as i( to so immediate-1:
ly for Margie. "Margaret could not''

/ jiearOitin her condition. I think she;1
vJlhes.ine, Richard,.and it has always!
been a great disappointment to me

..;*thatT hare not seen more of yon two j (/"'cMdren. I do not mind telling you. ,ijgpShr-'TxijV that one of the joys I ex-'
v-pectjed to find in wedded life was the j/ companionship of you and Mollie. 11,thought it would seem almost like hav-; {

V"J /wdng^cliiMren of my very own." .

v|.' "*""detected a break In Dick's toice
'

^,-^m;he;got np and went over to Mr. ^
^ Trent and I suppose he grasped his
l^-'-^handas he said, "I'm very sorry. sir.
Kgis?J,th3i we .have not aeen more of you (

Hn&^;jaa£&'we will try to-make it up now."
'

'"Tnen'Dick sighed as he said. "My 1

mother has always been more or less
oCa selfish woman bnt there must be 1

f - '<riTnv>tbinr- That is fine in her to attract b

ji&tHX.sach splendid men as my fathei f

Yi'j -'iV"T«s.,.Qlchrd. your, mother does "»
" V.' :.-h*mw some delightful ways. When we 0

I idggw-gttt married I had a few months £
I of quiet joy such as I had anticipated a

^-^^Toii.ltnow, my dear boy, that I had a

been a bachelor so long that Just hav- Tl

1^'.- jng ttie dainty disorder of a woman's i:
powder box and other toilet articles .

j among my utilitarian brushes and
I combs made me very happy. And T
||swfltSS5iay; this for your mother.
Dfck, that she is able to make you

5 feelthat care of her Is the most
Sp'laos&ar thing;in the world."

little book, a perfectly wonpoor

Sir. Trent, standing at the
^.gne- of the Great Hereafter, told to jBSfefsSfiraSlfiSi son the grea&ailure of hi; I

vi^Fam. -old. Richard, and about to

||gj£aaMaee what I have always wanted

Was it not pathetic, little hook, that
is man toast come at last to tell tie
a or the woman who had made^hi"Backin my mind, Richard, was ai

ways the teeltngr that when I married
KjrajiijuuM he for spiritual comfort and
EaiBettfoaal companionship. Bat, Rich
BjSrtS^X.-need not tell yon who kno*
-year moiisr.a very dear woman laj
(many waya. that there were soma'

i~;ihln*s yonr mother oon'td not gin

P "She. as yon know, ii nltra-oonweni

^w,a,#ok *z^m* ^
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Appearing today and tomorrow on

lippodrom© screen ,fn "The Gentlelanfrom Blue Gulch."

rho will laugh at a sickly Hebrew
baracter actor talking'backward.

Jell'a Famous Hawaiian* Returning
>n unusual prop-am will be prejentedat the Grand theatre next

fuesday by Bell's Famous Hawaiians.
-* " " 1 : t
wnen laey iriu pr«cut mcti

American musical masterpiece.
They represent the largest all Hawaiianstar company that has ever

jeen presented to the American public.The company includes such notedartists as M. R. Bell, one of the:
Haawlian entertainers in the Royal j
Palace. Honolulu, for the late Queen ;

Mr. George Ocini. the World's fat-j
mous Hawaiian tenur; Princess Lei!
Lehua. Doted Hawaiian Hula-Hcia:
isncer. Tlio c arii.v.e will he supportedUy a large cotrnaay of Hawaiian

list-. rcproscntir.; the pick of Ha.-t
.jiia's most noted instrumentalists,

i-.ert and dancer:. From the many
,1 f.m'nr into the box offiC®

cr.»a ';f ". ;r- v.*ii! r.-j do'.'b", prove
\j be the big drawing card of the;
^ason.

Grant Indulges irs Sid: Piay
Jack Gram cat i :j- c" r^r about is.:

minutes lart nigh: at the ;.-ft c-vecirr:
perfovfflatce at tiie 1 iij-pjJrome ai, .

lengthened the show oat just that
much to the special delight or on-portionof the gallery which wat o*.
copied by a ticlegaticyp headed
"Mack" V.'iiiiani Grant playeri :
the gallery. or the one portion of i

exclusively for tc.i minutes. B;.; .

comfortably fiilcti itott.se enjoyed i.
all. Grant's black face character--/u
tion is always funny, even when i e
sticks closely to ;be lines prescribe >

it; the play, but lie's a heap t'unri...
when he acts as lie pleases. His ec
centric dancing, his droll way of say i
ing tilings, his gestures and. o£ coarse
his make-tip ail contribute to his art t
of convulsing audiences. All week
iie has been keeping the theatre re!i
uueu urcuuse u: ji. uy nus unc nuu.u

be !eii to think that be is the whole ;
show. but he is not quite. Douglas !
Fie-wing. Haze! McKeana. Mrs..
Hl-js'' Fleming. The Iticlinienris. Bobf
S'tor and a pretty chortis all have

to do and they do it nicely, it
-de. as a w'noie, an exceediugly

c.' entertainment.chuck full of;
-ashs. j
A new bill will be nut on today;

railed "The Woman Hater." Mr.;
LIrant will inac in I.-'u-Tt face.
Along * l;h ill'.-, a YViMiam S. Hartj

two reel eLraaiu. "The Gentleman Irani'
Bltfe Galea" will be shown on iuc
.crcon.

The Woman God Forgot"
The Nelson is today repeating "The

'.Voman God Forgot." a gorgeous spec)

OF A WIFE H
* >

by little.and sbe -will never re-:
aline what a tremendous sacrifice it
was to me to crush my soul out And
oon I will be dead.and never -know
what .1 looked forward to in my union
with your mother.
"Richard I aed an idea which I bad

nurtured for years, until it had be-:
:o'me almost ac obsession, tliat every,
reman «as most contentful.that she
was the complement of man."
Poor, poor Mr. Trent, little book:

ibink what it roust have -meant to bim
:o have cherished this ideal of woman
md wanted her and thought be pos-
iessed her when he married- Mother j
IVaverly.
I wonder, little book, if Dick's moth- j

»r will ever come to a realization of;
what a mess she has made of two
nen's lives?
"You will forgive me. Richard. 11

mow. if I tell you 1 almost have been [
tored with ber face across the break-
ast table at times. I mean that there j

ecmed to me to be something in the ;
rorld far greater than the description f
f the latest fashion, or the babble of
he women at the card game sbe had [)
ittendsd the afternoon before. And |'
ometimes I feel ashamed that such j:
little thing. Richard, which should!

ot have affected me. made such an ;
mpression on me." J <

./jBWJve

Ian Spozdards. Teeea. da a»nprr«nrf6m Aztec emperor, lores a eapazedSgofBd, ilmrido, and la or- 1
ter to sara Trim from beinr offered *

is s sacrifice to tbo "War God, stw
eta to the hordes of his people, who

Mm and tbffi tank their sunt
md storm the emperor's rsstle The
tztece meet with detest Is the enssngtattte and. Teses Is earsed by 2pr
lying father, who peopheela* flat she
bafl wander opes the faoe of the
Mrth deserted by tie sods of sH peo>lwBat Ahraiado offers hie love
and the consolation of his zeHgioc
sad the picture ends with Teeea tn
his ansa and with fair prospects of
Cetera happiness.
Gpraldtae Fan*r*e portrayal of Tessawee at all ttonee graphic and conrlnctog.Very beentifnl to look upon,

she was ideally suited to the part of
the alluring Aztec maiden. 'Wallace
[held rave a sympathetic performance
as Alvarado. Others whose acting
stood out is & cast ox kcuciu a*w«.

lence were Raymond Hatton and TheodorKosloff. The Helen MoUer pupilsadded beauty and grace to the

opening scenes of the film.

Fairbanks Picture Repeats at Oixie

"In Again. Out Again" with Douglas
Fairbanks and an exceptionally meritoriouscast is re-showing at the Dixie

today.
There is a theme which consists in

the ardent attempts of a lovelorn;
young tnan. ycleot Teddy Rutherford, i

impersonated by Fairbanks, to break

into jail to be rear the warden's
daughter. The possibilities of this
theme are multifarious and the va-;
rious ludicrous experiences that fall ;

to the lot or the distinctly strenuous j
young wooer are both amusing and ;

thrilling. J
Arllne Pretty is all that the name ;

implies and more, for r-he is a com

binatioa said to be rare-of beaut:-'j
and ability. The others in the cast

arc admirable. The settings and pno- i

togrsphy are satisfactory in every re-1
-per? and the direction of John Enter- j
son i« proof that be is specially fa- ;

vored for the work of putting the ac
'

tire star through his paces.
"

-Her Boy" Has Patriotic Appeal j

A patriotic appeal to mothers

made in "Met Coy." 3 play of tl:

r.outbUnd which has caught the a:
'

'uo.'iihcre of the South so accurate. -

hat it make? a Southerner home

sick.
Helen Morrison is a slacker mother.

Having devoted her wealth and care

'o the bringing up and educating of
her son in the best tradition1? of their
fine old family she then tries to kill j
all his tiobi'ity of spirit. On lils!
twenty-first birthday war is deciared j
and a flame of patriotism sweep- j
through the little Southern town. But

-i-- js no[ aj_
towed to enlist. Hjs mother's death
would be upon his shoulders if he did..
So he stays at home while the others'
so. Then comes conscription and the .

boy is one of the first to be drafted.'
but the mother, determined to saase

him for herself, changes the date of
his birth certificate, and declares he
is under age- Other mothers' suna

may -o .but not bers. Tbe contempt
of her neighbors is nothing to thi ;!
proud woman compared to the safety'
cf her son. But she doesn't keep him.;
He lea-.cr, home and enlists under an-1

other name, and tbe mother has an j
unhappy time trying to make repar-i
a:ion.

i

ili'.ie Shannon, in manner and dress,
is a perfect type of Southern woman

..ml Xilos Welch is a prepossessing
boy. All the characterizations are excellent.that of Pauline Curley. as the,
Southern girl, being particularly pleas,-,
ng.
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' LEMONS BRING OUT
j THE HIDDEN BEAUTY
:( Make thia totlon for very little
J cost and juit see

for youraelf.

What sir: or woman hasn't heard of
lemon juice to remove complexion.,
blemishes; to bleach the skin and to

bring out the roses, the freshness and
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice
alone :s acid, therefore irritatins. and
should be miTed with orchard white
this way. Strain through a fine cloth
the juice of two fresb lemons into a

bottle containing about three ounces
« 11

of orchard wime. tnen snase wen ^»u

you bare a -whole quarter pint of bkin
aDd complexion lotion at about" the
cost one usually pays for a small Jar of
ordinary cold cream. Be sure to strain
the lemon juice so no pulp gets into
the bottle, tben this lotion will remain
pare and fresh for months. When applieddaily to the face. neck, arms and
hands it should help to bleach, clear,
smoother and beautify the skin.
Any druggist will supply, three

ounces of orchard white at very little!
Mat and the grocer has the lemons, j

ftrecktssTand h

rmr, icpfinnri ^
irtcratt picture. II
^ 8aaafc/g«t^".to the Artcrefejl

pfetsre is wjhicjb. winwui 0* >«

appear after The Tiger Hin."

Amusement Places
Must be Registered

Registration of all places of amuse- j
merit, admission to which 1s subject to}
the war tax, is provided for under rules J
and regulations adopted by the Bureau j
of Internal Reveue with the approval j
of the Secretary ot the TreasuryEveryperson, corporation, partner- j
ship, or association, including ticket;
brokers, required to collect die tax)
on admissions must on April L 1918 I
(and it not engaged in business on |
that date within ten days after engag- j
ins in business) and annually there-,
after on Jnly 1. fiie in- the office of the j
Collector of Internal Revenue of the!
district in which the place of business j
is located an application for registry!
setting forth the full name of such personor persons, the address of each
with street, city, and state, the nature j
of the business and the name of the
theatre, hall, park or place where the i
performances are held, their location :

and capacity together with the follow-:
in; information for the period of:
twelve months prior to such registration: total receipts from such busi-.
ness: numoer of performances given
by the proprietor: number given by
others and the prices of admission j
charged. i

.. |
Special Easter Fund

At Williams Chapel;
At Williams Memorial chapel MethodistEpiscopal-church, south, on Eastermorning will lift the special envel-

opes, which are being distributed to

cover the appropriation of church benevolences.It is expected that there
will he a generous response. Letters
enclosing the special envelope will be
send out to members of the congregationtoday.

iGRAND 01
1 Tues_ Aoril £
g Return Engagement of S

Bell's Famous || HAWA1IANS |1 New Soloists, New 5
B Bancersr-Reaf HawtRHr

ians. Each an Artist. I
1 r« Princess Lei Luha 3
a id in native dances.
3 tj* Mntle. Cortez in B
I characteristic Span §
| tT 's^ an(* Hawaiian 3
I Dances.
I Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, <511 I

Seats Saturday 9 a. m. at I
m Martin's. Cars to Fairview.

^ffinaaBaBBaw!»
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Make ever:
I Thrift Moi

Fels-Napth;
« enables 5
jl thrifty witl
m it saves we
w . on clothes
I down was!
I bing.

9 Atyoaro*
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- yotooEtmanyhare rmirtwlopon-ii
tbehJsheoetofaJttsandastini.Tbeae 4

fn a position to Vnow aay that both 1

will be stHl bitter next- year.that ]
oor output here ii sot sufficient to <

supply the demand. Alt dyes have ad- 1

vaaced and a problem faces all mann- 1

tactnrera of materials is the. tettln* ]
of dye* at all. I;

About Easter time we so straight to [;
the candy shops for the popular j
sweets. Now that Lent is nearly over
there is going to be a bis demand for
candy. Many of tie children eacri- '

flced the thins they loved best Even ;
the grown-ups decided to eat less dnr- ;
ins tbe season of sacrifice. it might ;
be interesting to know that in the
malrtnt of candy just sow, a great deal
of coni-syrap is oetng usea ana uu «*.coastof the corn being used to treat
extent for other purposes, there is a

shortage of the syrup. As a consequencemany firms have had to gtve
up making some lines of candy. In 1

these serious war days, candy manufacturersalso have decided only 'to <

make staple candles. We might very j:
easily get along without candy at aC.j.
So far though. Cncle Sam is big heart- ;;
ed and won't deprive the children of j i
candy. All kinds and varieties con- j i

sistent with the times can be found j
in the shops. _. t.. j s

If yoj ask why laces and embroid- j i

enes have gone up. consider for a mo-;;
ment the fact that most of them come j
from France and Switzerland and that
ocean frelsht in-oraace has gone up.
Deliveries also are very slow. It is j i

only fair to merhcar.ts to divulge the j.
fact that many of them are standing i
the ex'ra cost themselves.endeavor-;
ins to ir.afce it up in other ways.

There are some very pretty curtain
goods :n the city. The popular twenty
cents a yard curtain can be found at
all ten cent stores and other stores i

| LAST TIMES TODAY

DIXIE
17 A. M. TO 17 P. M.

DOUGLAS
p FAIRBANKS
p IN

i "IN AGAIN
I OUT AGAIN"
|l Also
fj The 10th Episode of

I "Vengeance and
u »L_ tflf 19

lie woman
Special MusicTonight

TOMORROW

THE HOPPER
A clever crook" story from

Meredith Nicholson's story in j
Collier's Weekly.
..... f-V
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oan. X heard a sua oay the other
lay."It isn't a question of betas tM»
to buy what we wast tor oor people,
bat a question of tetttnc is delivered.
Express shipments tre as slow now
is freight shipments were two or three
rears ago and freight is so fearfully
slow that It takes an expert to keep
merchandise that P«oDie want hare
at alL"

_

* *

So doubt you hiti ted seas difficulty;-n getting dishas at the ionner'
low pries of ten cents apiece. We used

'

co find all manner of pretty ones at
rsvwwlrpnr and dishM Of I

LUft* ,

ill kinds tav« son* up with every-
rywg else. There hss been a. scarcity
of cups at ten cent stores. They tre
selling at twenty cents tor cup and
saucer at that. Some stores are plac-
in* a limit ot one piece ot crockery

'

with a titty cent purchase ot other;
merchandise. a **- - i
Don't say a word when yon discor-

sr that chocolate rabbits and eggs are

mailer this year tor the same money.'
Just bless your merchant that you !
get them at all. Easter baskets are

imported from Japan and were late
-inning across.so don't complain at
the small assortment. Among all the
stores in the city you will find Just
what you Want. Some have found one

thing and some another. Wonders
ire being accomplished in the obtainingot articles in all lines just now.

Don't tail to be impressed with the enjrgyand ingenuity of our country at

tbis time.

Sell-ans
fihscluteiy Remeves
12digestion. Druggist^
Fefund m6ney it it fails. Sea

uippni
jllll i VI

Next Week, Mon
The Acme of Excellenc

fcrmwii i mm
BOYLE- VVGLFOLK.

Six Littli
I FEATURING THE GRE

| fll. Harrison and J
j WITH THE DAINT'

Miss Jessi
2 Big Acts.Sp

Special Orchestra.Origi
BIG COMPANY-]
PRETTY CHORUS.GO]

3 SHOWS I
Matinees at 2:30, 25c anc' 35c. N

cony 25;, Orchestra Seats 50c. 1671
performances.

Screen Attract
Monday and Tueiday.Arbuckle

I Express.
Advance Sals of Seats Dally at

DE OF JUMBOO-BY BLO!

)ROME
i., Taes., Wed. Ima

KbtUII0 WiUiUAi/oci - n

LA.CH DAY I
ights at 7:30 and 9:00. Entire Bab/SlL^la
teats on lovrtr floor at 35c for night ' /ijSMn
ions Included I

ass
Comedy. Wednesday.The Loot

9:30 a. m. at Bo* Office.

jfcv&Sfi -5ii2lLrUr n tr^

tjgaiMWi Ij

|b~gfcJ^^^^g^<flKr-''-^rfflro!BHK« '* I
8SHHBSHB5^S9Ea3B^S6®HH n

£ V9IVCO!

ohnny Pfylliber I I
e Maker I I
ecial Scenery
inal Musical Numbers,

MOSTLY STARSf^^M

«5M1UW S1/A1LX- ;
Matinee at 2:45, 15& fl
Night 7:30 & 915

NEW BILLTODAT K
Moulin RougeCo.

Featuring :

Jack Grant taB
Supported by . |||||||

ClftlMIMAf II
fiivug. nciiiiHg
And Clever Coinpany in i||g|
"The Woman Hater.**

On the Screen Today
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